Ejiri hospital (Himeji) abstract Laser irradiation therapy was performed in 36 decubitus patients (46 ulcerations), since July 1988. The equipment used was a gold Vaper generator and Nd -YAG Laser 6000 (American Laser Sonics Co.). Undulining diseases in eluded cerebro vasculer diseased in 16 cases, Palsy of the trunk or the extremities due to injury of the spine in 11 cases, post major operations in 4 cases, chronic renal failuse in 2 cases and diabetes mellitus, alcoholic hepatitis and collagen disease in one case each. The size of the decubitus ranged from the size of a small egg to a human fist. As for the effects, 34 of the 47 ulcers were completely cured (Cure rate 72 %), non effectiveness were not seen.
